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6 Opinion----------
RMA prosecutions an 
absolute disgrace 

Carr's Toon with John Corr 

CAN you think u f any 
~re.;•l t:.r railure o f a justice 
sys1en1 than <mlnnvcenl 

person piP.ading guilty In .u vex••· 
nous cha.rg~ fol' fear of losing 
their property to the govern· 
lllt!ll l ? 

Th<al is e.xm:lly wtmt i$ h;.•ppen
lng In Oisl riel Courts dmn•a,.fl-u.n.JI 
the country on a weekly basis. 
The culprit Is your regional or 
1oc:~l council and thdr weapon of 
dwic.:e is the Resvun:e 
Management Acl. 

1 gcJ a w·cc.kly digcs1 of alii he 
HMA co uti decisions. Without fall 
the m~lorlty of cases :1re guilty 
pleas by formers. 

I "'Ork In an l n<l~•stry "'here 
people live In rear ol counc ils 
who make up the law as they go, 
sele<:tlvely enfon:e It, charge fees 
like a wounded bull and dr:tg peo
ple through lhe gauntlel of the 
court system until they relent. 

Thi$ "hung, drawn and quar· 
tered' stroatcgy Is wh.at happens 
when you combine the ever 
cha.nglng und entJogllng regult•· 
t1on uf the Resource Management 
Ac:t with the ovC>~Io.."lded nnd 
CXJ>C-Il$lve s umm.Qry pr\lcoodings 
of the IJlstrlcl Court. 

Often, vrosecutlons Involve an 
nver~;ealout'l regional coundl 
bure:tucrat whu w<u'lls w hang i.l 
l.,rme•· out to dry. 

They find something trivial, 
such .as dearing u blocked dndn, 
and then proceed to instill in the 
miud nf thP.' farmer thnl re..-.is
tmu;e lshrtite. 

ll«:ausc a farrncr O\,•ns proper
ty, he "111 have to pay .:.lawyer 
QUt ()(his Qwn potket. ·fhe coun
d l lawyer will know this ilJ'Id take 
his tirue w ent:o~•ge the funner's 
lawyer In a paper war. The fanner 
will then get frustrated to the 
polnt that he plea bargains for 
the probleru to go away. 

The betK!Ol to the <:Oundl is 
that I hey get t1 court dedslon 
wirhout their plan ever being 
challeng~ as to whether It Ls 
within the scope of the Act. They 
can tltN1 l ake that cotwktlon as a 
precedent to go abQut blillylng 
every other rarmc.r. 

When councils start mJklng 
policies and rule.s at will without 
them being Independently tested, 
they toke on l) life of their 0 \\'ll 

6111.$!1 
by Grant 
Mclachlan 

.:1nd the Jaws passed by 
Parliament often are Ignored. 

One suth pnrt of the RMA
thilt too often is Ignored -ls that 
U a coundJ catches you doing 
something that requires a 
resource consent, there Is often 
an opporllln1ty to rec.:tHy nny 
adverse errects o f your ~c:tlons. It 
I$ right then::: In the H:MA nl 
Section 34 1. 

To make s1luatlons worse. the 
f;:lnner who ple.aded gullly does 
not only pay n llne and the costs 
or h is b wyer, he ohen ends u1) 
pc.-.ying for the cound r:co ll)\\')'er 
too. Sometimes the rarme,r then 
has to apply for resour<;e <:onsent 
to do the work he originally wnnl
ed I n du. 

IJu t there are $0 uumy u1her 
tricks I hal <:ounclls employ nn 
unsuspecting 1\l..ndowners. The 
most <:ouuuonls admlnistr<tllve 
t-harg& for pnx;~slng re<linun;e 
<;on seuls. 

Lodging an oppllcatlon usually 
invoh·~ n. f~ which so often Is 3 
d~postt In dl.sguise. Councils 
see111 to think that._. d<!J)Qsllls a 
blank ~.:heque. 1 have represenlt~<l 
clients who have rec.cJvcd 
$20,0!XI bills on top of thclr t6<Ml 
•deposit' for slmple con~nts th-3t 
consultants have made a meal 
out or. 

l:h.lt what coundls often do Is 
sneak a llnle b1l on top here and 
there and hOJ>efuUy no one 
notices. 

The council re.Jies on the cost 
of obje.::lhlg tv an Ullreasollttble 
oddlliOn{tl charge outweighing 
the cost o f paying the charge. 

I don"l think judges suspect 
what Js. going on when u runner 
appoors In the dock so browbeat~ 
en 1 o confe$s. 

1 know the Minlster knows lt Is 
going on but he Is reluctant to do 
anything ~bout lt. 

• Grout Mcl.A.u:/1/tm ;s t1 plumtlog 
low sper.c:ioli:;.t. 

C.f>-RR 

"It's an umu mate. I'm not going to cook. anything in it. 
it's just there to keep the dogs on the job." 
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Key lo Davy Jones' locker l rrlto:~ tc the gr<:en rnovcmc.nt that we aren't 
doing enough to save uur plarlCt that Isn't 

I run very dlsapJ)C.llnted with the sh.owlog any c.vlde:nec lhal II needs s.wlngt 
(iovernmenr·:co cmls~lon.:co reduction target We h~ve just hQ.d th·ree months b3ck-to-
for 2020. It Is cstlmilted to cost every back of btlow .... ,ve.rage temperatures. 
New Zealander $1350 per year. This <::ost This Is hardly evidence of ' ruMwity gl ol> 
1s the economlsts' best guess of what the od wanHing', thiJI we ht!ar the greell m<,ve-
2020 carbon price \\111 be. 11le llnallli,.,.., ment constantly chanting In a hypnotic 
ure will d<! l.>e.ud nn the aclunl carbuu pr-lc..-e. ;11 trance. 
the time. Given th<! economl:cots C:.iln ·r predl<:t the The Government claims tt didn ' t w:mt to ~t ~ 
exchange rate next month,let alon~ next year. target that would C(l\lse O\lf country ecQnomlc 
how ~n we h;:tve confidence they can predlcl a pt•ln. But flg\•fes htwe just been felensed s...1ylng 
carbon price 10 years orr In a mar-ket that has 1'1o the drought o f 2007/08 cost .New Zeal and nearly 
history to pruvlde guld<tm;-e? $J billion. This was a trigger In tipping New 

I c,."Oncede 1he pr1ce l;CJIJid be. lower, bul give•~ Zealand Into recession earlier than other coun-
tho.l emissions h<t:ve grown over the last 20 ye.a.rs, trles. Thul nmkes It dlfflcult to see how an (lnnual 
I he l.l$k of reve.rslng th is Increase, n.nd then fur- drain o ( $6 billion will no• c:t•use a permanent 
titer reduciug ('.!Uisslons to below 1990 levels Is a rec:es,slon, and put our e<:onomy on n downhill 
big ask, and there may wf!ll be! too many buyers slide towar ds lhe likes of Zimbabwe. 
seeking carbun cr~dil s for lhe carb<m on sale:>., The N-ational Party l)romuted their leader as 
tl!liultlng In a blowout or prices. the 'Key\() the future'. The o nly future I see them 

Nonetheless, .$ 1350 equates lo nearly six billion belng key to Is O;;.vy Jones' locker allhe bottom 
doll~rs per year being sucked out of our econo- or the e<;cmuudc sea. 
my. Whal ls ~olng to be achieved by this b<.~ldes 
muklng us much pooter'? Nothh~g other thrul IO 

Nell Hendenon 
Te Knrnll• 

The farmingshow with Jamie Mackay on Raclio Sport 12:00 - 1:OOpm Monday to Friday SP'JRT 
" cS· Mufann Ballance Just Sport. 
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